A total of 78 strains, representing 21 Vibrio species, were examined by using taurocholate-tellurite-gelatin agar (TTGA) medium and modified TTGA medium containing 4-methylumbelliferyl-I8-D-galactoside (150 ,ig/ml). Modified TTGA medium allowed for simple and direct detection of P-D-galactosidase (P-gal) activity.
differential medium. The assay for P-gal activity with this substrate was specific and sensitive.
There are several media, in addition to TCBS (thiosulfatecitrate-bile salts-sucrose) agar, employed for isolation and presumptive identification of Vibrio spp. Taurocholatetellurite-gelatin agar (TTGA) medium, devised by Monsur (9) and recommended by the World Health Organization (15) , has several distinct advantages over TCBS agar. It is relatively inexpensive to prepare and there are no problems in follow-up serological tests (4, 10) . Furthermore, oxidase activity can be determined directly from the plate (10) . A major drawback to the widespread acceptance of TTGA medium as a primary isolation medium for vibrios has been the failure of the medium to provide adequate differentiation between Vibrio cholerae and Vibrio parahaemolyticus (10) . Preliminary studies in our laboratory, using 4-methylumbelliferyl-conjugated substrates, showed that P-Dgalactosidase (P-gal) activity can be a useful differential character for vibrios. The substrates can be readily incorporated into selective media (13) , and detection of enzyme activity with 4-methylumbelliferyl-conjugated substrates is both highly specific and sensitive (11) . The (14) . Procedure. TTGA and modified TTGA media were inoculated in parallel with each of the test strains by using a wire loop (4 mm diameter) and a 16-streak dilution procedure to obtain isolated colonies. Some strains were tested for susceptibility to the vibriostatic agent (2,4-diamino-6,7-diisopropyl-pteridine) by the method of West and Colwell (14) with sterile antimicrobial assay disks (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) impregnated with 10 and 150 ,ug of the 0/129 compound, respectively. ITGA and modified TTGA plate cultures were incubated at either 35°C (clinical strains) or 25°C (environmental strains). Unless specified otherwise, results were recorded after incubation for 24 to 48 h. P-Gal activity was tested by direct examination of plate cultures under UV light (366 nm) after incubation overnight and at 24 to 48 h. Positive reactions were indicated by bright-blue fluorescence of the individual colonies and confluent growth due to the formation of the reaction by-product 4-methylumbelliferone (11, 13) . The standard tube method of Lowe (7), employing the onitrophenyl-,-D-galactopyranoside compound (Sigma) and with 1.0% NaCl added, instead of 0.5% NaCl, was also done. Tellurite reduction, gelatinase production, and susceptibility to 0/129 were determined by direct visual examination of cultures on agar plates. The following characteristics were also determined directly from plate cultures: Gram reaction by the KOH method of Gregerson (5), oxidase (6), catalase (1), and catalase reaction speed (1) .
A number of strains were tested twice. When discrepancies in results on both types of media occurred, the strains were retested. 
RESULTS
V. vulnificus (5) Results for tellurite reduction, gelatinase production, and catalase reaction speed on modified TTGA medium are given in Table 1 . There was a very good correlation in results for these three features on both TTGA and modified TTGA media. For some strains, in particular V. parahaemolyticus, tellurite reduction was more obvious on modified TTGA medium than on TTGA medium. We can offer no explanation for this observation. Many strains gave a delayed (i.e., >48 h) or weak reaction for tellurite reduction and gelatinase on both media. Occasionally, strains of some of the species demonstrated different catalase reaction speeds on both media. Fortuitously, the results show that the addition of the substrate to TTGA medium did not affect its performance as a differential medium. The cost benefit of incorporating the substrate into TTGA medium is very good (additional cost per plate, less than $0.05). This makes modified TTGA medium particularly attractive since TCBS agar is expensive (10) . In light of the disadvantages of TCBS agar (2, 8, 10, 14) and the advantages of the modified TTGA medium detailed above, the modified TTGA medium containing 4-methylumbelliferyl-p-D-galactoside is concluded to be a preferred alternative for differentiation and presumptive identification of Vibrio spp.
